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Of the local institutions and public acts of tbe early set-
tlers of Iowa no aileqnate records are to be found. There
are many witnesses yet living who can state what they re-
member, and tilia is almost the only source of information.
The early settlers thought no more of keeping ^permanent
records of their public or social acts thim they did of their
individual labors. They plowed, aowed, built houses, barns,
bridges, school-houses, punished disorderly persons, de-
feuded their homes against the Indians, all as the necessity
or convenience of the time made desirable. In much of
their ordinary work by co-operation they helped each
other. It would require a wise man often to distinguish be-
tween acts which were not public and those which should be
called such. The early settlers made no distinction and
kept no permanent record of either. Even the claim asso-
ciations upon whose acts the titles to their homes rested
have left almost no records. There were scores of these or-
ganizations in the State, and, after extended inquiry, I fiud
records tif only one. These are the property of Colonel
Trowbridge, of Iowa City, Secretary of the Claim Associa-
tion of Johnson County. He has kept a complete set of
records for that county. Tn preparing the following sketch
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I have relied upon the personal testimony of living witnesses
for much of the information usod.
On the 17tli of Juue, 1830, the miners of Dubuque as-
sembled around an old cotton-wood log, stranded on an
island, and appointed a committee of five miners to draw up
regulations for their government. They reported the fol-
lowing : ""We, a committee, hiiviug been chosen to draft
certain rules and regulations by which we, as miners, will be
governed, and having duly considered the subject, do unani-
mously agree that we will be governed by the regulations on
the east side of the Mississippi river, with the following ex-
ceptions, to-wit :
''Article 1. That each and every man shall hold two
hundred yards square of ground, working said ground one
day in six.
"Article 2. "We further agree that there shall be chosen,
by a majority of the miners present, a person who shall hold
this article and grant letters of arbitration on application
having been made, and that said letters of arbitration shall
be obligatory on the parties concerned so applying."
These articles were adopted and Dr. Francis Jarret was
chosen as the "person who shmild hold the article aud grant
letters of arbitration." (Hist. Dubuque Co., p. 341). These
are believed to be tlie first laws for the government of white
men adopted on the soil of Iowa. These laws proceeded di-
rectly from the persons who were to be governed by them,
viz. : Americans from across the river in the State of Illinois.
They agreed to be governed by the regulations on tlie east
side of the river with specific exceptions. The exceptions
were written down ; the "regulations," or the code of Illinois
under which they agreed to live, each man carried iu his
own head.
They were minei-s; they came to work the lead mines.
The land which they piopostsd to parcel out among them-
selves in squares of two hundred yards each belonged to the
Sac and Fox Indians. For more than two years these miners
carried on an unequal contest with tlie United States troops
who were sent to protect the rights of the Indians. They
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were not only governed by tho "rejíiilíitions on the east side,"
but they were compelled to live on the east side the greater
part of the time. Yet they clung with desperation to tlieir
"claims," and \v\nm, by tho terms of the Bhick-Hawk Pur-
chase in 1833, the land came into the hands of the United
States government, they were there to make good their
"cliiims," The code drawn up beside the cotton-wood log was
still in force. Eacli took his claim as the code provides. As
to the provisioji for arbitratiou in the settlement of disputes,
the local historian remarks that they "generally took the law
into their own hands."
In less tlian a year from June 10, 1833, when the Indian
title was extinguished, more than two thousand persons were
living in DubuquR. They had no authorized govorumeut.
Congress had made no provision for settling tlie territory;
the settlers provided for their own needs as best they could.
In Mjiy, 1834, occurred a cold-blooded murder. Patrick
O'Conner shot George O'Keaf, apparently without provoca-
tion. Immediately after the shooting a great crowd assem-
bled. O'Connor was asked why lie had shot O'Kenf. He
replied; "That is my business." The enraged miners pro-
posed to hang him at once, but the more discreet advised
that he be taken to town and the affair be fully investigated.
This was done, and the 20th of May was set for the tria!. A
large crowd gathered. On motion Captain White was ap-
pointed to conduct the prosecution. The prisoner selected
Captain Bates iis liis attorney. A jury of twelve men was
chosen by the prisoner. They were seated on a log in front
of him and he was asked if he had any objections to the
jury. He said he had none. Witnesses were examined and
brief addresses made by the attorneys. Captain Bates tried
to persuade the citizens to send the accused across the river
where he could be tried by law. Captain White replied that
they had tried that plan before, and the courts in Illinois held
that they had no jurisdiction. The case went to the jury,
and, after a brief conference, the following verdict was re-
turned signed by every juryman in his owu hand :
"We, the uudersigned residents of the Dubuque Lead
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Mines, having been chosen by Patrick O'Connor and empan-
elled as a jury to try the matter wherein Patrick O'Connor is
charged with the murder of George O'Keaf, do find the said
Patrick O'Connor guilty of mxirder in the first degree, and
ought to be, and is by us sentenced to be hung by the neck
until he is dead ; which sentence shall take effect on Tues-
day, the 20th day of June, 1834, at one o'clock P. M."
During the month intervening before the sentence was to
be executed a priest appeared as the friend of the prisoner,
and a movement was made to have him released or par-
doned. Application for pardon was made to the Governor
of Missouri (Iowa had at one time been attached to Mis-
souri). He replied that he had no authority in the case, and
referred the petitioner.s to tlie President of the United
States. President Jackson likewise replied that the laws of
the United States had not been extended over the newly
purchased territory, and that he had no authority in the
case. He suggested that the pardoning power rested with
those who had passed the sentence.
The 20th of June came. The town was policed with one
hundred and fifty armed citizens. Minute preparations had
been made for the hanging. At one o'clock the marshal,
standing in a hollow square formed by armed citizens, gave
the signal and Patrick O'Connor was executed. A collection
was then ttiken to meet the expenses of trial, imprisonment,
and execution.
This is believed to be the first instance of trial for mnr-
(ler within the limits of Iowa, and, if there was any default
of Justice, it waR not on account of the technicalities of the
law. Patrick O'Connor was not a victim of mob violence.
Ho was rescued from tlie mob by lawfully disposed citizens.
He had all the advantages of a fair trial which the circum-
stances of the case would admit.
Dubuque was a mining town. A large part of the early
settlers were men without faniilioB, or whose families lived
elsewhere. Settlers came into other parts of Iowa before
the Indian title was extinguished. At Burlington "claims"
were taken as early as 1829, and settlers came in 1832.
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These were families wbo came to found homes. The firet
orgauization for local government occurred in 1833. From
the list of resolutions adopted by tliese settlers only these
two are preserved: (1) "Jiesolved, That any person or per-
sons allowing tbe Indians to have whiskey on any account
whatever shall forfeit all the whiskey he or they shall bave on
hand, and likewise the conñdeiice and protection of this As-
sociation. (2) Jiesolved, Tbat any person barboring or pro-
tecting a refugee wbo, to evade justice, bas fled from otber
sectioDH of the TTuion, shall be delivered with such refugee
on tbo other side of the Kiver." These may be arccepted as
typical fragments of many resolutions and by-laws adopted
by settlers on the west side of the river during the few years
in which they were left without authorized and efficient gov-
ernment.
In November, 1837, a convention was held in Burling-
ton to consider the question of organizing a territorial gov-
ernment. The following is a portion of the memorial to
Congress adopted by this convention : "From June, 1833,
until June, 1834, a period of one year, there was not even a
shadow of government or law in all western Wisconsin. In
June, 1834, Congress attached her to the then existing Ter-
ritory of Michigan, of which Territory she nominally con-
tinued a part until 1836, a period of little more than two
years. During the whole of this time, the wbole country
west, sufficient of itself for a respectable State, was included
in tbe two counties of Dubuque and Des Moines. In each
of these two counties tbere were bolden, during tbe said
term of two years, two terms of a county court (a court of
inferior jurisdiction), as tbe only source of judicial relief up
to tbe passage of tbe act of Congress creating tbe Territory
of Wisconsin. That act took effect the 3rd day of July,
1830, and tbe first judicial relief under that act was at tlie
April term following, 1837, a period of nine months after its
passage; subsequent to wbicb time there bas been a court
bolden in one solitary county in Western Wisconsin only.
Tbis, your memorialists are aware, has recently been owing to
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the unfortunate disposition* of the esteemed and meritorious
Judge of our district ; but they are equally aware of the fact
that had Western Wisconsin existed under a separate organ-
ization we should have foun<I relief in the services of other
members of the judiciary, who are at present, in consequence
of the great extent of our Territory, and the small number
of judges, dispersed at too great a distance and too con-
stantly engaged in the discharge of the duties of their own
district, to be enabled to affind relief to other portions of
the Territory. Thus, with a population of not less than
twenty-five thousand now, and of near half that number at
the organization of the Territory [of Wisconsin], it will ap-
pear that we have existed as a portion of an organized Ter-
ritory for sixteen months with but one term of court only."
From these memorialists one gets the impression that the
dwellers on the west side of the Mississippi were sorely in
need of authorized civil government, that twenty-five thou-
sand people were practically destitute of government. Yet,
if you ask the average early settler how this was, he will
probably tell you that they had a better government then
than they have enjoyed since. They had county govern-
ments and local voluntary associations. Their laws were
just such as they needed, and were promptly and faithfully
executed. Here is an apparent conflict of te.stimony. The
men assembled in Burlington were urging upon Congress the
need of a new territorial government west of tbe Mississippi.
They stated their case as strongly as they could. They had
in mind especially the more general needs of the settlers,
and spoke particularly of a demand for higher territorial
courts. They were men who expected to have a personal
share in framing the proposed territorial government.
On the other hand the average settler, who will with
great emphasis tell you that these first years were the goldeu
age of civil government in Iowa, has in mind especially the
local neighborhood government whicli he himself helped to
make, and of which he was a part. If it is of any interest to
know what twenty-five thousand Americans will do when
•Indiaposition ; the judge wns sick !
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left to themselves in a new country, these first few years in
the history of Iowa ought not to be neglected.
One part of this history may be easily traced—that of
Land Claims. With the exception of the miners of Dubuque
nearly all the early settlers in Iowa came to secure homes.
The land belonged to the United States. No surveys had
been made; tliere was no legal provision for settlement.
How shall each settler be made secure in the possession of
his home until such time as the government sliall give him a
title, and how can he prevent the government from selling
th© land with all of his improvements to some one else?
It has been said that if three Americans meet to talk over
an item of business, the first thing they do is to organize.
The pioneers in all parts of Iowa organized Land Leagues,
Clubs or Claims Associations. These organizations differed
in minor details, but in their main features they were the
same.* (1). There was a provision as to the amount of land
iu a "claim." In some cases this was four hundred and
eighty acres, in others it was one hnndred and sixty acres.
There was sometimes a provision its to what part shonld be
prairie and what part timber. (2). There was a provision as
to the amount of improvement required to hold the claim iu
cases where the claim was uot occupied. (3). There was a
provision as to occupancy. Desertion for a specified time
or a failure to make the required improvements worked for-
feiture. (4). Claims could be sold to any person approved
by the organization, and the buyer had all the privileges and
obligations of the original claimant. A deed ivas given aud
recorded. (5). Provisions were made for settling disputes
•John C. ('alhoiin, in n nppocli made in tlin swiato, Jnnuary 27, l.S;i!<, on « Bill to
grant Pro-omiition Risijts lo Actuiil Suttiers. said Hint, "if 1IL' was vitflitly informed
tho low« couniry hud ulready bopii si'izcd on by a lawli'sw body ot aniiwl mt-ii. who
had parcelled out tho whole region, and had Piitareil into written stiiiulations to
stand by and protect each other—and who wore actually exercisiuK tho riglit of own-
ership Hiid rtov II roi Kilty over it—pormitticg nono to settle without their leave-und
exacting more for tho license to st'ttlti thau thf govummeiit does for tlin land itJ^ >^lf,"
(Calhoun's Works. Vol. III., p. 135). Tim uniform testimony o( tlie early settler con-
tradict»! the statement that uny were denied the righl to wottle or that any license to
settle wa.f colL>cti>d or tliat moro than « small fraction of the land had beenclnlinet] ;
aud of course they deny that t.lioy wore a lawless hody of anued men. If one can flud
any thing else in the paragraph (luoted, it may bo accepted as true.
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between claimants. As the government surveys had not
been made, each claimant could have hia amount of land,
but he could not tell where his lines would be. Valuable
improvements were made before the surveys; this naturallv
gave rise to difficulties and disjrates. Provisions for settling
these were of different sorts. The members of the organiza-
tion bound themselves to abide by the decisions of courts
established by the association; or difficulties were settled in
mass meeting ; or special arbiters were chosen to settle
special cases; or a neighboring organization was invited to
assist in settling a difficulty. In one or another of these
ways nearly all eases were adjusted iu an orderly way. (6).
There were provisions for securing the enforcement of all
decisions and for protecting their claims against outside par-
ties.
It is not easy to learn exactly how the decisions of these
Claim Associations were enforced. All agree that every
man was pledged "to do his duty" in case there was "a dif-
ficulty." As to just what this "duty" was there is not a uni-
formity of testimony. Ex])ulsion from the association, tar
and feathers, warning to leave the country, and death, are
among the penalties mentioued for violating the laws of the
associations. Some of the local historians state that execni-
tiona occurred, or blood was shed in defense of laud claims ;
but i find noauthenticatedcaseof thatsort.*'' I find,however,
living witnesses who testify that they were present when tar
and feathers were administered to an offender. Others tes-
tify that they saw a man knocked down and dragged out of
the crowd, who at the land sale offered a bid contrary to the
orders of the association.'}"
*The nearest approach to aa execution by tlic authority of tho (llaini AsHOciutiou
that l have mot wntb, ¡sinthecase of aniHu who violated the cJaimlaw«by pre-enipt-
iug a claim. Ho tried to iioo tlie country, was ciiugiit by tlie aijents of tlif »sRneia-
tion, and was so frighrenod that he stuck <i knife into his owu body with tlip iiitnn-
tion. it is bciievcd, of com mitt in t; suicido. Ho recovered, howevor, from tLe wouud,
John C, Calhouii, iu the wpet'cli already noticed, stated that the lives of several
intruders hnd paid tho forfeit.
fOne miuister of tbe gospel explains lo mo Imw he saved a mau from "troiiljlo,"
who had taken a widow's claim, by telling him that he would have "trouble " if h&
did not do justice by tbe widow.
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In the eastern part of the State the Claim Associations
usually terminated with the public land sale in the locality.
Previous to this public sale no land could be bought. At
the land sale, according to the United States statute, all land
should be sold to the highest bidder. According to the de-
cisions of the associations this land could be sold to no one
but the recognized claimant, and it should all be sold at the
minimum price, one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre.
At the time of these land sales this public land was occupied
by thriving towns and villages. Some of it was worth more
than a hundred dollars an acre. The supreme moment then
for the association was that of the land sale. Each claim-
ant was expected to bo ready with his cash, attend the sale
and secure his home. It might be expected that under such
circumstances the public land sales would be occasions of
great excitement, but the uniform testimony is that they
were orderly and quiet. If there was excitement it was in-
ternal. Every claimant in the locality covered by the public
sale was pledged to be present and "do his duty." It was
expected that there would be no"^  bids on that day for any
land which had not been previously claimed. One month
after the sale the land not sold was in the open market and
could be bought for a dollar and a quarter per acre. For
purposes of greater security to the claimants, all the claims
were bidden in by one man, their representative. All the
business of the day was between the United States official
and the representative of the claimants, who attended the
sale to prevent others from bidding. It seldom happened
that this was attempted. When it did occur it was the
"dnty " of the nearest man to "Strike! for his altars and his
fires!" to "knock the stranger sensible!" before his bid was
recognized. So rare was such an event that nearly every
public land sale passed off in a quiet, monotonous way.
In some parts of the State further west, the land came
into tbe market without a public sale.t Here the Claim
*Iu cases where the claimaots felt secare they allowed outside partios to bid for
the liiiid tiot claimnd.
+In 18Í1 Congrosti peHsed a general Pro-emptioH Law KWÍUK to tlio settlor the right
to purciiuäo ut the miuiiuuni prico i$I.2.'i per acre), ouo huudred and sixty acrfK of
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Associations encountered greater difficulties. Tlie pioneers
could hold their claims without difficulty until their land be-
came valuable ; then, if they did not "enter" tlie land them-
selves, it was liable to be taken from them by some person
from tbe East. The Associations were effectual guards
against their land being entered by persons living in tbe
country. In such cases tlie purcbaser of an improved claim
wixs often forced to make a deed to the claimant.
If tbere bad been a statute of tbe United States to tbe
effect tbat all persons so disposed were privileged to go into
the territory west of tbe Mississippi, and tbere select for
tliemselves lands from tbe public domain ; eacli neigbbor-
bood of actual settlers having full power to adopt rules and
regulations for their own government and enforce them as
best they could until such time as tbe United States should
provide for them a government; and all claims, contracts,
and proceedings of these local governments or contracts
made in pui^uance of the acts of these local governments
should be deemed valid by tbe united States government
whenever said government should be establisbed;—if tbere
had been such a statute of the United States, then the early
settlers in Iowa would have been acting in accordance with
the letter and tbe spirit of tbe law. But tbere was no such
statute.'^ On the contrary, there was an unrepealed statute
passed in 1807, forbidding settlements on lands ceded to tbe
United States until autborized by law. There was no law
autborizing settlements in Iowa. According to the letter of
the law the settlers in Iowa were subject to removal, fine
and imprisonment. This in one of tlie many cases in our
history wliere "tbe broad and beaten path of custom leading
directly across it (the statute) had obliterated every appar-
ent vestige of its existence."
land oil which ho had lived a year and Iind eroctod a log cabin. After this dato claim
associations were fornifd and continued in Iowa for the purposo of supplementing
tlie law. According tn tho law. timber land might nil be taken by those who flrst ar-
rived. Tbo association divided up the tinifxr-lauds into small lots so tliat oacli set-
tler should have a portion. .V^ain, the liiw allowed only one year to the settlor in
which to purchase his laud. The association was much moro liberal with him thau
that.
'This applies to the period previous to 1841, when the Pre-emption law wns passed.
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One of the first acts of the territorial legislature was to
legalize the sale of "lands owned by the government of the
United States."* How could a settler sell lands owned by
the United States? He had gone upon the land in viola-
tion of a statute of the United States ; lie had joined a
*'Claim Association" not recognized by law. This Claim
Association had made various rules and regulations for ap-
propriating public lands and apportioning them among its
membere. The only evidence of ownership of those lands
was the fact of occupation and the records of tho Associa-
tion. The territorial legislature recognized these acts as
legal ; the statutes of the United States expressly forbade
these acts. There was here a direct conflict between the
territorial and the United States statutes. A case involving
the validity of the territorial statute was brought before the
Supreme Court of Iowa, in July, 1840. Judge Mason gave
the decision. The case was Hill vs. Smith. Smith had sold
Hill a "claim" and taken a note for $1,000, dated January
23, 1837. Smith had sued Hill in the lower court and had
obtained judgment. The case was carried to the Supreme
Court on a writ of error, assigning as errors: (1) "That the
note was given for a contract for the purchase of a claim to
a tract of the United States lands with the improvements
thereon in violation of the provisions of the several acts of
Congress upon that subject; (2) That the whole contract for
which said writing obligatory was given is contrary to the
laws of the United States, and is therefore void."
Judge Mason, of the Suprenie Court, of Iowa, in giving his
decision in the case of Hill vs. Smith—(Morris' Reports, p.
70)—spoke as follows : "But the act of Congress of 1807,
seems to have been intended merely to prevent the acquire-
ment of title by occupancy, and to authorize the removal of
intruders in those cases where piiblic policy should require ;
but never to disturb the peaceable and industrious, whose
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labor was adding so much to tlie public wealth, chauging the
barren wilderness into fertile fields.* . . . But even if
the act was originally intended to prevent all settlements ou
the public land, and if, under such circumstances, territorial
legislation would have been wholly incompetent to render
notes, etc., collectable which had been given in furtherance
of objects illegal under the statute, there is still another mat-
ter of serious importance to be considered. Is that law for
these purposes still in operation ? The act in question was
passed in 1807, and it is a matter of public history that since
that period it has never been exercised to prevent tlie ordin-
ary settlement of the public lands. . . . Nay, so far
from diseouutenaneing such settlements, special encourage-
ments thereto have been offered. Iu numerous instances re-
wards have beeu conferred by acts of Congress, on those
who have taken possession of, cultivated and trafficked iu
the public domain.t . . .
*The action of I'ODgress on the äubject of settling territory furnishes a curious aud
interesting iitudy. The statut.e of 1W)7, i^ubjocting trespaMsers upon tin- territory of
the United States to removal, Hue, aud imprieoumeut was by uo meaus a forgotten
statute so far as Congress was concerned, lt was before ('onsresi many tiuies. It
was discussed witli much spirit. Laws wi're passed excepting certain districts from
the action of the law. Yet the majoritj in Congress, notwilh.-taiiding the fact that
the law was never literally enforced, lield th.-it it was a gwid law, and resisted its
abrogation.
tTIji? law Keems to havo bi.'en kept ou thp statute-book by Congress ont of defer-
once to a sentiment in the older States that people ought to stay at home mid not gu
gadding »bout through the wilderness iti soarcli of new homes, (ionerally, when a
particular case was brought before Cou^'ress whero trespassers upon the territory-
had made for tbemselvea homos. Congrus,-: conld be persuaded to exempt them from
the operation of the law. Cougresa favored the law but wa« against itg execution.
But, by nn uunsual spasm of virtue, t.lio Senate, .lauuary 16, lï>24. by a vote of
elnvon to thirty-two, decided that Colonel Alexander White should haVe no exemiition
from the operation of the law.
This was done after elafwrate discussion. The claims common in such canes were
set forth on behalf of Coi. White, viz: that he had gone upon t^ omo laud iu Louisiaua in
iffuorance of tbe law of Congress, that ho had improved the hiud and mude "the
desert to blossom av the rose." In addition lo these ordinary ciaim^, tliere WHS set
up the claiai tbat Col. White had been ii brave soldier, (ioneral Jackson himself
was a member of the Senate and made a vigorous speech on behalf uf Col, White,
setting forth his emineut services at tho battle of New Orioaus. .\ccording to the
voto of the Seuate tbe law wbould be executed regardless of Uie character of tbo indi-
vidual, that iy. Col, White ought to be removed from the territory, tlued and impris-
oned. Biit to persons reaMy acquaintoti with the local conditions this vote merely sub-
jected Col. White to the iuconvenience of forming a "Claim Ast-ociation" audsurrouud-
ing tho land oDice on the day of the public sale with stalwart men who would prevent
others from bidding apou the land which he had improved.
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"But further than this, governments have been organized
by acts of Congress for tbe express benefit of a community
of criminals (agreeably to the notions of the counsel for tlio
plaintiff in error), the effect and evident intention of which
was to encourage and facilitate their illidt conduct and pur-
poses. It is notorious that when tliis Territory was organ-
ized not one foot of its soil had ever been sold by the United
States, and but a small portion of it (the half-breed tract)
was individual property. AVere we a community of tres-
passei-s, or were we to be regarded rather as occupying and
improving the lands of the government by the invitation and
for the benefit of the owner? "Were we organized as a col-
ony of malefactors, or shall we not rather absolve the federal
government from the charge of such stupendoiis folly and
•wanton wickedness?
"Let UH suppose tliat tlie next week after our territorial
organization, the President had directed the marshal to re-
move with the least possible delay the whole of our twenty-
fiVe thousaud people. Ought sacli a command to have been
obeyed? "We do not ask what would hiive been tho determi-
nation of our settlers, but what would the strictest duty have
demanded of them ? We have no hesitation in saying that
such a command would have been altogether illegal and
ought not to have been obeyed.
•*To make this appear still more evident, let us further
suppose that the requisite notice to quit, having been given
and disobeyed, the offenders were brought before the proper
courts for trial. To say nothing of the utterimpracticability
of executing such a law, would the courts be justified in giv-
ing it efficacy? If so, the great masses of our citizens must
be liable to be fined $100 each, and might, in addition be
hurried off to prison for the period of six mouths. And for
what? For violating a law of which the great majority knew
not the existence,—a law which had lain unexecuted for such
a purpose during more than thirty years, and ever since its
enactment. "Would this be in accordance with the intention
of the legislature ? If so, the law was intended as a snare.
Alluremeats of the most enticing kind were freely employed
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to decoy the unsuspecting and the innocent within its reach.
Its position and character were concealed by the dust and
rubbish of a third of a century ; the broad and beaten path
of a custom leading directly across it had obliterated every
apparent vestige of its existence.--" Suddenly, and when
thousands are within its reach, the net is sprung and they
are enfolded in its treacberons toils. Wholo communities of
unoffending citizens find tliemsclves liable to heavy amerce-
ments and long incarceration for doing acts which they had
every reason to believe were patriotic aud praiseworthy; for
leading the way in the introduction of wtalth, and civiliza-
tion, and happiness into the almost illimitable west ; for sac-
rificing the comforts and endearments of home, and enduring
the hardships and privations, and encountering tbe diseases
of a new and untried country; for building up great com-
munities in the wilderneas, enlarging the bounds of empire
and vastly augmenting the current of our national revenue.
For doing these acts which have redounded so much to the
national advantage, done, too, in accordance with the almost
express invitation of the national legislature, and when en-
couragement to western immigration had become a part of
our settled national policy, these individuals, where they had
every reason to expect rewards—nay, while on the one hand
they are actually receiving such rewards, feel themselves on
the other condemned to severe and even ignominious pun-
ishment. Does the spirit of onr institutions justify such stu-
pendous deception and wholesale tyranny? We answer
emphatically, No!"t
•See speech made in the Senate of the united States, by Smith, of Indiana, Janu-
ary U. 1841, who says, "1 consider the pre-emption law merely declaratory of the cus-
tom or conimoQ law of the settlers."
tThis wholo subject was fuUy discussed in tljp Seuato of tho United Stntiw, Janu-
ary, 1S3S. This was before tho 1 aud-sales i n lotva, and tho condition of Iowa was the
exciting causo. Henry Cl«y. on that occasion advocated strict enforcenmnt of the
law requiring all lands to bo oflorcd at public auction and sold to thehigheat bidder.
Webster, on the other hand, advocated th.. iiassa^e of a pre-emption law for the bene-
fit of actual settlora. The .si^ttlors' claims are clearly stated and ably argiied in a.
speech publislied In Webster's Works, Vol, V., p. 391, There is a tradition among
earJy aettJers of Iowa, that Webster made a .speech against them in early timot^ , that
he changed hiB mind and became their great champion after it Tisit to the West. A
part of this tradition is confirmed ia Curtis' Life of Webster, Vol. I., p.&U.
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Then follows an alhisionto Empson and Dudley, "supple
instruments of the tyranny of Henry VII.," who were exe-
cuted and exposed to infamy because, as Judge Mason would
have ns believe, they executed too rigidly obsolete and for-
gotten laws (Hume's Hist. Eng., Vol. III., p. 80). Judge
Mason proceeds:
"Fortiñud by tbis authority we pronounce it contrary to
tbe spirit of tbat Anglo-Saxon liberty, wbicb we inberit, to
revive without notice, an obsolete statute, one in relation to
wbicb long disuse anil a contrary policy bad iuduced a rea-
sonable belief tbat it was no longer in force. If custom can
make laws, it can, when long acquiesced in, recognized and
countenanced hy the tbe sovereign power, also repeal them.
Such bas been tbe case in tlie example now before ns. We
feel, tberefore, justified in declaring tbat the act of March 3,
1807, Ro far as it would have gone to authorize the removal
of the inhabitants of this Territory, or tlieir punishment as
criminals, in wbolly inoperative and void; tbat it bas been
repealed by long 7ion user; by tbe establisbment of an oppo-
site policy, and by tbe legislative recognition of wide-spread
and long-establiwbed customs among tbe people of tbe West,
wliich are wholly incompatible with such an operation of
this statute. If this measure can be sanctioned, then there
is nothing to prevent Congreas from laying these snares by
premeditation."
Jiulge Mason in rendering his decision speaks like an
atlvoeate ; some passages remindone of the spirit of Seventy-
Six. His decision may be flimay law, but it is tirst-class his-
tory. It almost takes away the breath of a lawyer to declare
that a custom of thirty years' standing can repeal a statute,
yet it is a simple fact that the first homestead laws of Iowa
were made by little bands of men in the different localities,
who had gone upon the lands in violation of a united States
statute. These homestead laws were, in the opinion of their
makers, better suited for the purposes intended than any
laws that Congress had made or coiihl make. They were
suited to tbe special needs of eacb locality. If the wood-
lands of the locality were scanty they were parceled out in
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small quantities so that each should have his portion. If
tliere were special mill privileges, these were enjoyed in com-
mon. The execution of these laws was effective, thorough,
cheap and, for the most part, just. The laws, esecxitions and
decisions of the Claim Associations, the original homestead
laws of Iowa, came to be recognized as law by all the powera
that be.
As already stated, there was not much local government
in Iowa except such as the people in the different localities
formed for themselves until Iowa was organized under a
separate territorial government in 1838. i'et in the acts of
the Territory of Michigan may be found a record of the es-
tablishment of two counties west of the Mississippi river as
early as 1834, and each county was made a township. Like-
wise in the records of the Territory of Wisconsin may be
found a record of the establishment of two counties west of
the Mississippi river as early as 1834, and each county was
made a township. Likewise in the records of the Territory
of Wisconsin may be found the names of sixteen counties
established in Iowa, with provisions for a highly organized
township system, but in the actual history of the local insti-
tutions of Iowa there is almost nothing to show for these
elaborate previsions for townships.
Nor does the discrepancy between statutes and local in-
stitutions disappear with the establishment of a separate ter-
ritorial government for Iowa. In the provisions of the Claim
Associations and other local voluntary associations which
the early settlers made for themselves, there is little discre-
pancy between the laws and the actual history. In the local
voluntary associations no general x:)rovisions were made.
Nothing was done which was not demanded by the majority;
no measure adopted which was not thoroughly understood
by all. But when thirteen men in one house and twenty-six
men in another ¡iut their lieads together for the purpose of
setting up local and specific institutions for a numerous,
widely scattered and rapidly increasing con.stituency, drawn
together from'all parts of the world, accustomed to different
sorts of local institutions, there was a diiScuIty.
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The ñrst stroke of legislative proceeding from the Terri-
torial Assembly of Iowa was a statute continuing, for the
time being, the laws of the Territory of Wisconsin. To a
well-instriurted student of law tliis meant tluit there shonld
be in eatdi of the sixteen counties of Iowa a liighly-orgauized
and complicated system uf township government; but, to
the average fariner who lived in these counties, to continue
under the laws of Wiaconsiu meant to continue to take caro
of themselves under local regulations of their own making.
And tlu; farmers of Iowa went light on living under the
"laws of Wisconsin" as they understood them.
The early territorial statutes of Iowa are interesting as a
study in psychology. From them we may learn how thirty-
nine men under given conditions liavo »cted and wliat they
hfive done.^ All the cert;iin history we have from these
official records is the bare fact tlnit a majority of the legisla-
tors for some cause voted for eertiiin statutes. It might be
supposed that, as these legislators were chosen by the peo-
ple for tlie express purpose of making laws for their govern-
ment, there would be a correspoiitlence between the statutes
and the actual experiences of the people, so that, having the
laws, you would have also tbe local institutions of the people.
This is far from the truth ; there is no reason to believe that
the great body of the people ever knew anything about the
•Professor T. S. Parvin, of Iowa City, wh«. wtis clerk of the Sonate in the lirst Ter-
ritorial Legislntiirp, gives an interesting account, of tlie inner \vi)rkini,'s of the Xssem-
bly. Tho members were nntrained and iueiperienei'd. They had rewnlly eome to
tho Territory. They kiiuw little about the tieeds of the peopht. They liad ei.lh'cteti
copies of tiiestatute.'i of nearly all the States in the Union. They wen! wamh'rmjf
ahout aiiiODK these s ta tute copying wliatever haj.pened to slrike their fancy There
were members from nearly every Stat^ iii Ihe Union and each felt caUinl lip'.n to «et
as largo a pnrr. of the stiitutes of his owu Stato onactod into the lawi= «f t he new Ter-
ritory a-s possiblK.
One ineiuber intr.xtuce»! n hill on tlie subject of ./ew/ffíís. It was road to the Il..u-e
and voU'd uiH.nhy thomeinliers under tf.e impression that it waa a private hill for
the henelit of "Jo.- Fiiiis." a indii wlioni t l,.-y all knew. Some of tl.., memliers beeanie
lmpnwsi-d with the idea that the law« they wore makiiii; had no eartliiy relation- to
the needs of tho people so they cülled upon the Judaes who had liud experience in the
courts of the Territory to prepare aome laws suited to the actual needs of the people
The Judges complied with this rensonable request. Some neeeiedlfiws were thus en-
acted ; but, as those facts becume known to the men of i ii< lepe »dont judRmeul (¡JO
theoriKt.« of Uui lenialatiire, in otiier words, the "Joe Fniia" piirty th.-y rebelled
against this implied impeachment of their ability and refused to ratify ii.e Judire-
made laws.
Vol.. III.-22
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complicated paper institutions which their representatives
made for them. As an instance of discrepancy between
statutes aüd history the early school-laws may be given. If
you ask an early settler in Iowa when the State introduced
public schools, he will tell you tliat the pnblic-scliool system
did not become thoroughly established till about 1854 or
1855. But were tbere uot schools earlier than that? Yes,
but they were private schools ; or, they were partly private
and partly public. Tn each neighborhood, as soou us there
wese enough children of school-age, a meotiug of the citizens
was called, a place and plan for a school-house determined
upon, a day set for bailding, ¡iiid at the appointed time they
all came out and built. Then they hired ii teacher aud kept up
the school as best they could. From the earliest Territorial
statutes one would infer that schools were then established
in Iowa free to all wliite persons between the ages of foui-
and twenty-one. Counties were organized into districts on
petition of a majority in the proposed district.* School dis-
tricts were elaborately officered with seven officials for each
district, and there were minute provisions for the manage-
ment of schools. According to the statutes of Iowa the Ter-
ritory, and afterwards the State, was ¡ibundantly and thor-
oughly supplied with the privileges of free public schools for
all white children. The statutes are abundant and, as they
are closely examined, one is convinced that they are not
merely formal acts whicli had made their way into the rec-
ords and been forgotten ; they are real living laws, prepared
with great care, and revised and made more elaborate at each
session of the legislature. Yet, if you turn from these rec-
ords and study the actual school system of the Territory aud
the State, you find that the free school was a plant of slow
growth: that for years there were no free schools; and the
gi-eat boily of our citizens are today under the impression
that our public-school system dates back only to abont 1854.
•School» ahaU bo ostabiisliod in couutl.-s îrw t« al I white persona between the aK«3
or four and twputy-ono,
Otiioerti of scliool districts arc : 3 1 rústeos, I Clerk, 1 Treasurer, 1 Assewor. 1 Cul-
lector. Duties of pacli ofticer are fully xivoii. rTorritiirial atittute. paased .laouary,
1S39.]
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Professor T. S. Parvin, who was the first man appointed
to tlie Snperintendeiicy of Public Instruction in Iowa, states
that those early law-maUers knew quite well, at tho time
they framed their laws, that there were no public schools
and could not be in the preater part of the State; but they
expected to have the schools sometime, and they believed
that the passing of good sehool-laws would have the eflfet't
nf (¡ncouriiging immigration. These statutes expressed a
longing of the peoplo for a time when there would be seven
persons living near enough together on these prairies tittcd
to hold school offices and manage a public school in their
various neighborhood». In the meantime such statutes t^ oiild
l)t' made inimediately avîiilablefor purposes of advertisement
ill the East and thus assist in bringing about the state of so-
ciety di'sired.*^
If tliere are persons who regard the Imre wtatutes of a
new country as a reliable guide to the liistory of the growth
(if its local institutions, a careful comjiarison of tho statutes
of Iowa with tho local institutions of tlie State will disabuse
them of such a notion. The real local institutions t>f the
early settler.'; of Iowa are not recorded in any statute-books,
and many of the institutions recorded in statute-books never
had any existence.
The people of Iowa needed homestead laws ; tbey organ-
ized Claim Associations and made for themselves homesteml-
laws in each neighborhood. They needed schools; they paid
no attention to the elaborate system put into their statutes ;
they built for themselves school-houses and ostablishod
schools lictter suited to ilieir noeds. Tliey needtid cart-
'Prof. Parvin wrUcs fur nie tin- followiri«: "Wlicn (invin-nor l-ucas. Ihi' first KHV-
I'nior of Iriwn Torrilory, liiid comiilotrd hi.-^  Hrst niüHsaBn—a mussiiR'S liy HIL> wny. tlic
iniiiorUnco nf which lia i^ novor been fully apprécia tod—lie read it to me, tlion his pri-
vate Mecri'tary. before my cni'j'iiii,' it for tlie legislature. When ho came to tho par t
relatin« to imblic scliuols he jimii^i'd. mid. kti(
my havin« boon for a r'horl time nspii-itiiiit IHI
marki'd, thai whilf the subject nnght ii
hisUiry, having but few childrt-n to i^ducate ai
it was sMU nccpssary to inaUKUratc a systen
basiK. and eK¡n-vÍatli/ HI> IV inform our
win« my intiTi-st in the siibjoct. (from
Kir of H school jimrnal in Oliiii; he re-
to be in advance uf t!ie I imii,« in our
d nil funds (ii siijii>urta scliool Hyutfim,
, and ii|iou a iiropor (tho township)
•i/iíettíi« that we meant to atart
ridht and bnild np a Boml .systein as fiift as the population and wealth of tho Terri-
tory would warrant."
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roads, and made them for themselves ; constructed their rude
bridges or provided ferries without regard to any general
statute. Sometimes, tbough not often, a crime was com-
mitted and tbe little community administered such punisb-
ment as seemed fit.*
It is not true that all the local institutions of the State
were as tardy in following the lead of the statutes as were
the public schools ; yet it was a long time before tbe statutes
came to be carefully observed in all local affairs. In the
early history of the Territory there was provision in the
statutes for a highly organized township government after
the manner of Michigan, but after extended inquiry I find
little evidence that such an institution ever existed in the
State. The statutes wliich provided for tbe higher courts,
the State institutions and the general intercHts of the State
were observed, and, in tbe case of tbese, if you bave the
statute, you have generally tbe institution. Likewise tbe
counties, as tbe more immediate agencies of the State, fol-
lowed closely, in tbeir actual organization and management,
the statutes providing for them. It is only in the more re-
mote local agencies of the Stnte that tbe greatest diwcrejian-
cies exist between tbe statutes and tbe institutions. In tbe
•Oneof the early settlers of Powahiek connty looked with covetous eye upon his
noighbor'a •"claim." ilf- wrote Ut Urn rullior of liii^  iii'iKtibor's wifi?, wlif> livod iu Illi-
nois, and told liim that hip dHiiglit<'r was suff-Tin« for lack of foiHl. und ii.ivisiti him
take hcrawiiy. hopiii« tlius to Kct tlio ••claim" for bimst'lf. Tu tiiis iyiutf document
ho snbscribed the nainfis of tho settlors in tho vicinity. A man from Illinois sooa ap-
poared with tliii Jetteriuicl tho forsi;d namns in his poiise»sion. Investigation was
mad" and they found that, tho woman who WHS rpportod in a istarvinK condition had
at tliat time tlic Rrcator part of ¡in ox in lier cHhin with nionl; nil in «ood coiiiiition
«nd WRS litoriilly livinji on thp Eat of tho land. Tho liar was arraÍRinHÍ before his en-
raged neigiibor.-i nuder the clinrRo of tilaiider. If ho had not a fnir triiil ho had at
least a long trial. They desotod thrw da.vs to Ilie case. At tho ond of tlio irial ft
committeo choson fcr the pni-pow niix'rtctl resolution.sio tlio t-ü'oct that tho defpiid-
ant was gniJly of lying and slan<i('r. that lio was unworthy of t.ho respect and contl-
denc" i>f honest mcu, that all thf? ritizMis boforo whom he had bnon '^tripd b<mnd
themselves to have no dPHlings with him. Tlioy would not l¡ny of lilm nor ««11 to him.
They would not entor his house nor rHceive him into their houses. They would uot
protect him from the t^ torm nor warn dim of the approach uf danRor. The rewoln-
tions as ürst reported by the ccimmitteo contained tho words -neither him uor his
family." Thoro were three daxightors in tlm fnmilynnd some of the younc men ob-
jected to inclndinK tho family in the "boycotting" resolulion^. The words wore
stricken nut and the resolut ions received the unanimous assent of tho mwtinff. 1
asked Mr. Satchel, to whom I am iiidebtfil for this account, how long he felt bnnnd
by those resointions. He replied with (¡rt-aI earnestness. "I feel bound by them yet"
—and the tnal was nearly forty yoars ago.
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town of Grinnell for ten years alter its organization the
trustees of the township in which the town is located at-
tended to the business of equalizing assessments of town
property. Now according to the statute x)roviding for the
government of the town, the duty of equalizing assessments
is placed in the hnnds of the town council. The trustees of
the township lawfully attended to that business before the
town government was organized, but after the oi^anization
of the town government they had no legal power over assess-
ments within the corporate limits; yet they weut right on
doing that work for ten years. Another case, this, where
"the broad and beaten path of custom leading directly across
the statute had ol)Iiterated every apparent vestige of its ex-
istence!" This "obliteration" occurred simply because no
one concerned in the execution of the law ever took any no-
tice of the statute. A habit of doing a thing in a certain
way is likely always to go right on and "oblitei'ate" changes
})rescribed by a remote body unless there is some strong and
vigilant power to follow up the statute and see that the
changes are made. It may be right for the State to pre-
sume that every one understands the statutes when they are
once duly ])ublished, but experience does not warrant such
a presum]ïtion. Printed statutes seem to act upon the mind
of the multitude much as does a riddle or a conundrum—
Intellectual operations are paralyzed ; and even when the
statutes are laboriously read, they remain dead and unknown
laws until explained by experts or until they are embodied
or symbolized by external acts or institutions.
The work of local government in Iowa has been variously
distributed between town, township, county and school dis-
trict. Under the laws of the Territory of Wisconsin, in 1837,
the miinugenient of the county business was placed iu the
hands of three commissioners whose duties were both ad-
ministrative and judicial. The commissioner-system was con-
tinued in the Territory find afterward in the State till 1851,
when it was displaced by a county-judgo system in which
nearly all the county business was transacted by one county
judge. In 1801 a district court was empowered to conduct
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the judicial business of the county while administrative af-
fairs were assigned to ii board of supervisors chosen—one
from each civil township. This plan was continued for ten
years, when the county business was placed again in the
hands of three supervisors elected by the county at large.
"We have thus completed the circle and returned to the three
commissioners minus their judicial functions.
The forms of township governn)ent have fluctuated less.
Whenever and wherever there has been a township govern-
ment the characteristic officers liave been three trustees and
a clerk. In early Territorial times the counties were not all
divided into townships. Tlie commissioners were authorized
thus to divide the county whenever they believed a majority
of the electors desired it.* Afterwards the law compelled
them so to divide the county upon receipt of a petition
signed by a majority of the voters. Until 1851 civil town-
ships were by luw "bodies corporate and politic." Since
that time they have not possessed that quality.
Counties have been the chief agencies in collecting taxes;
yet in early times the statutes provided both for the levying
and collecting of taxes by civil townships, for local purposes.
At the present time local taxes for the repair of roads are
voted by the trustees of the township; for the support of
schools, by the board of directors of school districts or by
the electors of tlie school district ; for incorporated towns
and citiew, by town or city council or by the electors of the
same; for the support of county institutions, by the board
of supervisors or the electors of the county; for the support
of State institutions, by the Generjil Assembly of the State.
These taxes are all voted under limitatii)ns imposed by the
constitution or the statutes of the State, and the amount
of the tax voted in each cuse is given to the county auditor
who is clerk of the board of supervisors for the county. The
auditor has also placed in his hands the assessment lists. It
is the duty of the board of supervisors of the county, to levy
upon the county a sufficient sum to meet all the demands for
local and State purposes. A county officer collects this tax.
«Territorial etatates, 1S42.
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For county and State purposes the tax is collected e(]ually
from the entire county ; for local purposes within the county,
the taxes are collected from the different localities as voted
by the local board. Assessment, or listing of property for
purposes of taxation was in early times done by a county
officer. It is now iu the hands of townships and incorpor-
ated towns and cities.
The care of the poor has oscillated between county and
township and has become fixed mainly in the hands of tht;
county, yet it is still the duty of the trustees of townships
¡vcting as agents of the county to render t:eui])orary aid in
eases demanding it, aud to send the permanently disabled io
the county house. All bills are paid by the county.
The holding of general elections was in early times con-
trolled by county officers who created voting precincts with-
in the county. Now, each civil township is made a voting
precinct, and township officers have entire charge of general
elections. Town iiud city councils hold muuicipal elections,
and school officers hold elections for choosing school di-
rectors.
In early times the cure of roads vibrated between county
aud township; it is now divided between tliem. The
county locates and owns the roads aud builds important
bridges.* The building of siiiallor britlges and the ordinary
grading aud repair of roads and bridges is iu the hands of
the townships. For this purpose the trustees are empowered
to divide tlie township into districts, and, at the general elec-
tiou, the electors of each road-district select a road-master,
or supervisor. It is the duty of the road-supervisor to col-
lect a local road-tiix and apply it upou the roads. This tax
is paid chitífiy iu labor upon the roads under the direction
of the supervisors; a portion, however, is collected in money
which is used iu building small bridges.
Many of these general statements have beeu made simply
from exaininiitions of the law, Ihoy have not all beeu fully
•The supervisors of tlit' coiiuty docide u|)oii tin? cliii-s of bridge» built by the ooun-
ty mid timclasä built by towniiliip.
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tested by examination of the actual institutions as they ex-
isted under the law.
The early laws of the Territory and the State bear testi-
mony to the mixed character of the population. Evidently
at times in the legislature tliere was a disposition to exalt
the civil township as a body ]:)olitic, give it large powers,
and invest it with true demoiM-atic qualities. But it; would
seem that the mere fact of abundant room and a disposition
to spread out and occupy as much of the land as possible
was almost fatal to all democratic tendency in local govern-
ment. With a sparse poj)ul!itit)n the representative county
government seemed much cheaper and more natural. Cer-
tain it is that the county gained a decided ascenilaiicy over
the township in local affairs, and all local guveriiment,
whether of county, township, town or city, or school-district,
is representative rather than domocrafeic. Our code still
gives to the electors of all these local governments some
powers over taxation and other matters; but most of these
powers are not exercised except in cuses of necessity. It is
the habit of the people to leave all aifiiirs of local govern-
ment to the local boards. Th<i moving of a county seat or
the voting of a local tax for a railroad are about tlie only
questions that can always be relied upon to bring out a full
expression from the electors ; bnt voting taxes and authoriz-
ing a local board to issue bonds, tlie settling of details about
the management of schools, though placed by tho code in
the hands of a general meeting of the electors of the district
township, are, in fact, generally left to the local board. A
school-board eannot build a liouse without being ¡luthorized
by a vote of the electors of the district at a general met'ting
whereof due notice has been given. This general meeting
is usually attended by a portion of the school-board and
such other persons as they can call in at the time. Thus,
more important business which the law evidently intends
shall be attended to by a larger number of those especially
interested is often transacted by {i2>art of the school board
met and organized u,nder the name and style of a "meeting
of the electors of the school district." I have myself been
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waylaid by a scbool officer and dragged into a room wbere I
fonnd a balf-dozen otber victims.
"Gentlemen," said tbe secretary of tbe scbool board, "this
is the annual meeting of tbe electors of this district, and
tbere is some business which must be attended to at this
time."
Deiamed Elector: "I have no time to remain; tbis is
your husiniss; will you please make your motions without
any speeches or explanations and we will vote just as you
wisb us to."
Two or tbree motions were made and voted upon in quick
succession and tbe meeting adjourned in less than five min-
utes. Out of six bundred elector, sis were present and
those cbiefly against tbeir will.
This apatby does not arise from lack of interest in local
affairs but from the impression tbat tbe business really be-
longs to tbe local board. Tbe great body of the electors
live in entire ignorance of these powers and duties. Tbey
are representative in tlioir tbougbts and bubits, and tbey de-
pend upon tlie boards for the right management of all local
affairs. The local boards usually accept these trusts ac-
cording to tbe intentions of tbe electors and really do tbe
work committed to the electors as well as tbat committed to
"themselves.
If a proposition should be made to change the code and
make the local government entirely representative in form
as it seems to be in fact, it would doubtless be objected tbafc
tbere bave been special occasions when this power of electors
over local affairs has served as a wholesome check ujïon the
local boards, and those times may recur ; the law, as it is,
does no harm; circumstances may arise where it may do
good.

